
Great Practice Opportunity!
Current as of April, 2023

Hill Park is an established, full-service Integrative Medical Center in the North Bay Area with
a decades-long reputation of providing quality integrative medicine. Our current team
includes Denise Cooluris, ND, Eric Yarnell, ND, Madeilline Morrison, ND, and Lois Johnson,
MD (an iconic and beloved doctor in our region who decided she’d rather study herbs than
chemotherapy in her oncology residency).

We are seeking a full-time Naturopathic Doctor who practices integrative and naturopathic
family medicine with a skill set and specialty interest that complements our existing team.
Specialties of interest include integrative oncology, physical/sports injury medicine with
regenerative injection therapy skills, and chronic complex illness.

Our ideal candidate is an experienced, motivated associate with strong clinical skills and a
commitment to updated, compassionate, and thoughtful patient care. While a seasoned
doctor is the better match for our patient population, a newer grad with excellent
judgment, communication, and diagnostic skills is welcome and would thrive under
mentorship. IV therapy skills preferred, or a strong interest in training.

We have an expansive natural pharmacy with on-site herbal compounding (we produce our
own tinctures / glycerites / topicals / suppositories / castor oils), a full service lab, an
advanced IV suite including ozone, PRP, FSM, and several other services. Our doctors have
full administrative support from our seasoned staff. Our culture is focused, warm, and
respectful; our staff are very committed and revered by our patients and doctors.

Hill Park is located in Sebastopol — a unique, highly desirable, and progressive community
in the North Bay area that deeply values natural medicine. Excellent local schools include
renowned charter and private Waldorf, several options for Montessori, nature-based,
private, and public schools.

This unique opportunity to join a successful practice includes a fee schedule and
competitive contract that reflects the cost of living in Sonoma County. High internal
referrals, a robust online presence, and a substantial subscription database of over 5000
subscribers will help build your practice while you establish yourself in the community.

Although our highest need is for a Naturopathic Doctor, we are also interested in meeting
colleagues who specialize in physical medicine, nutrigenomics, peptide therapy and/ or IV
therapy. There is an option for a telemedicine or medical advocacy position for the right
match.

Please submit a letter of interest and your resume to sharon@hpimc.com

mailto:sharon@hpimc.com

